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The 4th National Acid Sulfate soil Conference was recently held in Perth, WA during May. A number of
attendees have commented on the positive experiences, terrific networking opportunities and broad
range of fascinating presentations that were on offer. This issue provides those of us who couldn’t
attend the Conference, a fly-on-the-wall perspective by former ASSAY editor and Southern Cross
GeoScience short course coordinator Chrisy Clay.
We are also very pleased to announce that ASSAY is now open for business! ASSAY has traditionally
been funded by a consortium of Federal, State and Territory Departments, but budget constraints are
becoming increasingly challenging for all. So the news that SoilFix Pty Ltd were prepared to help
contribute to those costs and part sponsor this issue was very welcome and I thank them for their
support.
If other organisations would like to assist in maintaining the continuity of our ASSAY flagship in exchange
for some well-placed promotion, please feel free to contact me at simon.walsh@dpi.nsw.gov.au

Happy reading… Simon
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Dramatically reduce your environmental and economic footprint with SoilFix

Presenting SoilFix
With an environmental and economic sound method of treatment, SOILFIX can treat any soil type,
anywhere, regardless of moisture content.
From an economic viewpoint, keeping a lid on costs is a constant focus of business leaders, contractors
and local government professionals. The team at SOILFIX cannot only reduce the timeframe to complete
a project but more importantly, reduce cost.
The results of pilot plant, field trials, laboratory research and a commitment to treating contaminated
soils and water has led to the development of a new generation of soil and water treatment options that
offer specialised plant, equipment and reagents that work in unison with one another and ensure
uniform cost effective treatment.
Environmentally, SOILFIX provides a significant advantage with its ability to deliver a single pass
treatment of Acid Sulfate Soils with guaranteed validation. Treatment can be either onsite or off-site
with the potential to re-use soil to avoid it going into landfill.
SOILFIX provides an Australia wide service; it can handle any size project, be it large or small and has a
level of flexibility and adaptability unique to a business of this type. SOILFIX has a proven track record
with a variety of clients from diverse industry sectors such as Government, Mining, Oil & Gas,
Environmental Remediation and Civil Engineering.

About SOILFIX
SOILFIX is a 100 per cent Australian owned and operated company that has proven results in the
treatment of contaminated soil and water. It has the capability to deal with a large variety of soil and
water management issues including soil stabilisation, acid sulfate soils, chemical fixation, hydrocarbon
remediation and pH correction.

Proven Results
Some of the recent projects SOILFIX has undertaken include;
•

The $1 billion Perth Gateway project

•

Crown Towers Perth

•

NIB Stadium

•

Perth Arena
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•

Impex Darwin

With the Perth Gateway project, as part of the mammoth earthworks in a project of this scale,
mountains of soil are being moved, treated and remediated. SOILFIX has established a high-capacity
treatment plant on the site, which is licensed through the Department of Environment Regulation. In
addition to treating any metal contamination, stabilising and removing any acidity from soils on the
Gateway project, the SOILFIX site also has the capacity to process soils from other sites.
The Gateway WA Perth Airport and Freight Access Projects is the largest infrastructure project ever
undertaken by Main Roads WA and will run till 2017.

SOILFIX in action - treating and remediating soil.
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SOILFIX List of services:
•

Acid Sulfate Soil treatment

•

Soil Stabilisation and Solidification

•

Chemical Fixation

•

Bio-Remediation

•

In-Situ Treatment

•

Contaminated Soil

•

Field Servicing

•

Field data sampling and reporting

From initial assessment to full project management the SOILFIX business has the ability to help you not
just at the start of your project, but to manage it through every step of the process until it is successfully
completed.

For further Information contact:
Lance O’Connor
SoilFix Pty Ltd

(p) 08 9241 1100

(e) lance@soilfix.com.au

www.soilfix.com.au

Linking estuarine science to the management of acid drainage
Dr William Glamore1, Duncan Rayner1 and Ray Massie2
1
2

Water Research Laboratory, UNSW.
Shoalhaven City Council

The Problem

The lower Shoalhaven River estuary contains 39 large drainage sub-catchments, with many significantly
impacted by acid sulfate soil drainage. Traditionally it has been difficult to prioritise which systems to
remediate and what on-ground actions should be taken.
This project provided, for the first time, prioritised and evidence-based remediation action plans for all
drainage sub-catchments across the Broughton Creek and Crookhaven River floodplains. Importantly the
remediation action plans are based on an estuary wide approach and consider both immediate and
long-term management.
The project was undertaken through the collaborative efforts of the Shoalhaven City Council (SCC), the
Water Research Laboratory at UNSW Australia and members of the Shoalhaven Acid Sulfate Soil
Remediation Action Group (including staff from the NSW Department of Environment and Heritage
(OEH) and NSW Department of Primary Industries).
Importantly, members of the community were involved and consulted throughout the project. Funding
was obtained through an OEH Estuary Management Grant with further support from SCC.
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The History

This project has adopted a strategic catchment-wide approach to prioritise high acid contributing drains
for remediation to improve water quality in the lower Shoalhaven River estuary. The Shoalhaven River
floodplain is comprised of the Broughton Creek floodplain to the north, and the Crookhaven River
floodplain to the south.
Drainage of the Shoalhaven and Crookhaven River floodplains has been ongoing since 1840. The existing
drainage system and infrastructure has largely been in place since the 1970s. The Broughton Creek
floodplain is drained by an extensive drainage network with a total of 18 one-way floodgate structures
discharging into Broughton Creek, before flowing into the main Shoalhaven River.
The Crookhaven River floodplain features a range of natural and man-made drainage channels
discharging into the Shoalhaven and Crookhaven Rivers. A total of 39 drainage sub-catchments were
identified on the Shoalhaven River floodplain.
The Shoalhaven River floodplain has been categorised as having high risk acid sulfate soils. Mapping of
acid sulfate soil distributions in the Shoalhaven was undertaken by the NSW Department of Agriculture
in the 1970s.
In 1991 and 1992, two major acid discharge events resulted in large fish kills and further investigations
of acid sulfate soils in the Shoalhaven River floodplain. In 2001, the Broughton Creek floodplain was
recognised as a major acid hotspot in NSW.

Figure 1: (a) Water quality monitoring of floodplain drainage discharge, (b) Blackwater discharge from
Broughton Creek floodplain following a rainfall event.
The Plan

Previous research into acid in the Shoalhaven River has been undertaken on selected areas of the
floodplain. Limited research has been undertaken on a catchment wide basis to include all drainage subcatchments. To date, no study had prioritised or ranked sites for remediation.
For this study an evidence-based prioritisation method was developed to rank the flood mitigation
drains and larger drainage sub-catchments of the Broughton Creek and Crookhaven River floodplains.
The method used field data for floodplain drainage, catchment characteristics, acid concentrations, soil
parameters, asset condition, proximity to sensitive receivers and drainage capacity to objectively rank
the thirty-nine drainage sub-catchments identified.
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The top ten highest priority drains were all located in the Broughton Creek catchment. The top six worst
affected drains were estimated to contribute over 80% of the total acid being discharged into the
estuary.
Recommendations for on-ground works considered short-term options (< 10 years), as well as the most
appropriate long-term remediation for each site. Climate change, in particular the impact of sea level
rise, was carefully assessed, indicating that whilst minor inundation of saline water from high tide events
may occur, the greatest impact to backswamp areas is most likely to be prolonged freshwater
inundation due to increased low tide elevations.
This finding has implications for future land-use of low-lying backswamp areas, the management of acid
sulfate soils, and was critical to designing effective long-term management of acid drain subcatchments.
For more information on this project, contact the authors: w.glamore@unsw.edu.au,
d.rayner@unsw.edu.au, massie@shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au.

Figure 2: (a) Schematic of drainage sub-catchments and (b) priority rankings developed in the study.
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Figure 3: Potential inundation and connection of backswamp sub-catchment areas during future sea level rise scenarios.

Fire effect on organic rich peat material in ASS: a new challenge for upland
wetlands
Phillip Hirst & Richard Bush
The predicted increase in climate extremes is likely to increase the risk of forest and peat fires in Acid
Sulfate Soil landscapes. Climate variations are generally accepted as important factors influencing peat
accumulation and decomposition. The burning of organic peats causes the irreversible release of carbon,
but the presence of acid sulfate conditions can lead to other environmental impacts, confounding the
prospect of remediation as the wetlands rehydrate.

Figs 1 & 2: Tuckean Nature Reserve, Richmond River, NSW – (a) peat fire and (b) burnt peat profile

Figs 3 & 4: Big Swamp, Colac, Victoria – post peat fire

This study provides new and interesting insights into the impacts of peat fire on acid sulfate soils in
coastal lowland and mountainous-inland settings. There is clear pedogenic and chemical evidence of the
combustion driven formation of magnetic Fe oxides, and associated changes in the extractability of
divalent metals as quantified by sequential extraction.
In upland cool temperate landscapes major implications for burnt peat include: irreversible loss of
carbon, loss of water storage and filtration, loss of habitat, change in mineralogy and an acidification
hazard for freshwater aquifers and rivers. Key questions resulting from this study include: what is the
distribution of upland ASS peat, the environmental impacts and the implications for groundwater
extraction.
For more information, contact phillip.hirst@dpi.nsw.gov.au

Updated Acid Sulfate Soil Management Guidelines Published in Queensland
Lauren O’Brien
The Soil and Land Resources group within the Queensland Department of Science, Information
Technology, Innovation and the Arts (DSITIA) are pleased to announce the publication of the revised Soil
Management Guideline for ASS.
The original guideline was
released in 2002 after extensive
stakeholder collaboration (see
ASSAY issue #33) and was wellreceived, inspiring the
development of similar
guidelines in other states.
The current update has been in
development for some time, with
a draft presented and discussed
at the at the 3rd National ASS
Conference in 2010.
This revision adds new content (including a glossary and an expanded reference list), improves
readability and consistency of terms used, and expands on existing content where experience and
research has given a greater insight into ASS management.
A number of new ‘ASS Tips’ have been added discussing issues such as monosulfides, infrastructure
impacts, and verification of sampling methods.
Additionally, there is a new section dealing with acidic soils that may or may not be ASS, and a new
chapter on best practice for post-project closure reporting. The overall structure of the guideline
remains similar to the previous version.
The editorial committee would like to extend their
thanks to peer reviewers Dr. Steve Appleyard
(West Australian DER), Steve Lawrence (GHD) and
Professor Leigh Sullivan (Southern Cross
University) as well as the input of technical editor
Stephanie Butcher.
The new guideline can be downloaded from the
Queensland publications portal,
www.publications.qld.gov.au.
Both versions of the Guideline are also accessible via the Environment, Land and Water library
catalogue, www.qld.gov.au/environment/library.
Feedback is welcomed via soils@qld.gov.au.
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Notes from the 4th National ASS Conference
Chrisy Clay, Southern Cross GeoScience �

In May this year, over 140 stakeholders came together in Perth, Western Australia to participate in the
4th National Acid Sulfate Soil Conference. This multi-disciplinary Conference was hosted by Southern
Cross University, proved to be a resounding success and has assisted in maintaining the profile of acid
sulfate soils as an important national issue.
Following on from the 3rd National Acid Sulfate Soil Conference during March 2012 in Melbourne, which
Southern Cross University also hosted, the latest Conference also brought stakeholders together to
exchange ideas and learn from each other. The Conference aimed to provide multiple opportunities for
discussion, debate and networking amongst a diverse set of stakeholders.
Held in partnership with the Western Australian Department of Environment Regulation, the Conference
program included a broad suite of presentations that highlighted the most recent developments across
a range of related disciplines. Updates on the latest scientific discoveries, new and emerging
technologies, overviews of regulatory and policy frameworks and information on the latest assessment
techniques were all covered in the two day program. A Conference dinner and field trip were also
available for the delegates.

Attendance and participation levels were high in Western Australia

A breakdown of the 144 delegates showed that similarly to the 2012 Conference, the majority of the
delegates originated from Western Australia. Local stakeholders took advantage of the Conference
being held in Western Australia, with 78 delegates based in that state. A good representation also
attended from the eastern states of New South Wales, Victoria and Queensland.
10
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Attendance by jurisdiction �
3% 1% 0%
7%

Western Australia

8%

New South Wales
Victoria

8%

Queensland
South Australia

54%

ACT
Tas

19%

NT

Following the trend first seen in 2012, consultants were again the primary stakeholder group
represented at the Conference, cementing their role as one of the most important stakeholder groups.
Academic and state government agency stakeholders were also well represented by their numbers.

Attendance by employment
2% 2% 2%

1%
Consultants

4%

Academia

4%

State Govt

36%

6%

Laboratories
Local Govt
Community
Federal Govt

19%

Other state authority
Mining

24%

Ag/Fish

Further analysis of information provided by the Conference attendees showed that:
• approximately one third had attended the 3rd National ASS Conference in Melbourne,
• approximately one third had previously attended one of Southern Cross University’s ASS Short
Courses, and
• approximately half of the delegates had either attended either the 3rd National ASS Conference
or a previous SCU ASS Short Course.
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These results show the value of these events in creating industry links and networks between
stakeholders. Although the field has grown and diversified significantly since the 1990’s, acid sulfate soil
remains a relatively small community and a fairly specialist field. This raises the importance of platforms
such as conferences and short courses, which allow these stakeholders to meet and interact face-toface.
The two day program included 49 different oral presentations and 13 poster presentations across the
following themes:
• understanding the nature of acid sulfate soil and their impact;
• understanding the distribution and formation of acid sulfate soil across different landscapes;
• assessment techniques and laboratory analysis;
• policy, regulation and education;
• managing acid sulfate soil and groundwater during development, and mitigating the impacts;
• understanding ASS in the Murray-Darling Basin; and
• broad-acre remediation of acid sulfate soil disturbance in wetlands and agricultural landscapes.
Presenters from most states were represented, with the majority based in Western Australia and New
South Wales.

Discussion panels
A highlight again of the conference was two live Q&A style discussion panels on emerging topics of the
day. The sessions tackled the topics of:
•

“Acid sulfate soils and Perth's urban development front - implications, management and
predictions”

•

“Hot topic, hot soil – issues surrounding the management of dredged acid sulfate soil material”
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Twin Q & A style sessions were popular

Keynote speakers
Four keynote presentations were delivered as part of the Conference program (the abstracts are
presented further below in this issue of ASSAY) from the following industry leaders:
•

Dr Steve Appleyard “Climate change and sandy acid sulfate soils in south-western Australia:
managing the risk of acidification in a global biodiversity hotspot”

•

Craig Copeland �

“Fish Habitat, Floodgates and Acid Sulfate Soils.”

•

Prof Paul Shand

“Extreme geochemical environments associated with groundwater discharge
zones in the Great Artesian Basin of Australia: from the mantle to the soil.”

•

David Sim

“Case Study: Elizabeth Quay Development, Perth 2007–2020+”

Post conference field trip
The post-conference field trip was well attended by 46 delegates, and offered an enjoyable way of
consolidating the 4th National ASS Conference. Sponsored by Soilfix Pty Ltd and jointly organised by the
WA Department of Environment Regulation and WA Department of Water, the field trip visited many
interesting sites around Perth and the wider Swan Coastal Plain.
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During the field trip, participants visited a number of sites which highlight the different ways in which
acid sulfate soil issues can present themselves on the Swan Coastal Plain. From major infrastructure
projects in Perth's CBD, to suburban parks and gardens and groundwater dependent wetlands struggling
to survive in the face of a drying climate – the field trip was a thought provoking and informative
conclusion to the Conference.

In particular, participants visited two high profile sites in Perth's CBD that showcase best practice acid
sulfate soil management - the Elizabeth Quay development site and Perth City Link project. Both
projects have encountered acid sulfate soils during construction, and participants heard first-hand of the
strategies and management options utilised at these sites.
14
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A standout lunch was organised at JoJo's Café at the historical Nedlands Bath Marina. Built over the
Swan River on a private jetty, JoJo's Café was a wonderful opportunity to relax and take in the
panoramic views of Perth's famous river.
Conference dinner
Continuing the social / networking theme, the Conference Dinner at Little Creatures Brewery on the
water's edge at Fremantle was a highlight for many delegates. After a scenic bus trip down Perth's
coastline, delegates arrived at Little Creatures Brewery and enjoyed a relaxed function along with the
brewery's own range of refreshments.
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Conclusions
The 4th National ASS Conference illustrated just how far acid sulfate soil management has progressed
since first being identified as an issue in the early 1990’s. Overall the program reinforced that the focus
at a national level has shifted from the management of historical drainage of broadacre areas to the
precise and technical management of contemporary disturbances.
Many presentations showcased how acid sulfate soils have been managed during large scale
developments and the new technologies that are assisting with rapid assessment and understanding of
the distribution of acid sulfate soils across a landscape. Given the conference was held in Western
Australia, presentations also highlighted the impact of groundwater acidification and how far our
knowledge has come in terms of mitigating the impacts of disturbance. Together the presentations
delivered a comprehensive snapshot of current best practice and emerging issues of the day.
Conference convenor Prof Leigh Sullivan, along with conference organisers Chrisy Clay and Julie Burton,
wish to thank the conference Sponsors and Exhibitors for their support, the Program Committee for
their input and all of the presenters who participated in the conference for their valued contributions.

Some feedback from participants
“Great conference which was really well designed and operated.”
“Excellent networking opportunity.”
“Overall a good conference.”
“I really enjoyed all the keynote speakers and their passion for the field.”
“I was amazed at the diversity of topics within such a specialised field.”
“Putting faces to names and networking was the best aspect. “
“I appreciated the exposure to a wide range of professionals. The Conference dinner was
enjoyable too.”
“The excellent bunch of presenters was the best aspect - all the key people were there.”
“The conference had a very friendly and welcoming feel. An excellent chance for people to give a
talk in a very supportive and friendly environment. “
“Conference dinner was the best ever with a good opportunity to network on an informal basis.”
“See you again next time!”
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KEYNOTE ABSTRACT: Climate change and sandy acid sulfate soils in southwestern Australia: managing the risk of acidification in a global biodiversity
hotspot
Appleyard S.1, Clohessy S.2
1
2

WA Department of Environment Regulation
Qld Department of Natural Resources and Mines

Steve Appleyard is the Principal Hydrogeologist with the WA Department of Environment and Regulation, and is an Adjunct
Associate Professor with the School of Earth and Environmental Sciences at the University of WA. He is currently the Chair of the
National Committee for Acid Sulfate Soils (NatCASS).

Introduction
The Swan Coastal Plain is a region of dunal landforms that cover an area of more than 1.5 million hectares in the
southern part of Western Australia. These landforms comprise part of the South West Australian Ecoregion, one of
only 5 Mediterranean-climate regions of woodlands and shrublands in the world which are significant centres of
floral biodiversity (Mittermeier et al., 1999).
Sandy sediments on the Swan Coastal Plain form a regionally extensive unconfined aquifer that is important for
both water supply and for sustaining wetlands and phreatophytic vegetation in the region. Dunal sediments below
the water table in the centre of the Swan Coastal Plain (the Bassendean Sands) contain pyrite and have a negligible
acid neutralisation capacity (Prakongkep et al., 2012), and consequently sub-soils and shallow groundwater are
highly susceptible to acidification caused by water table decline due to the combined effects of declining rainfall
and increasing groundwater abstraction in the region (Appleyard and Cook, 2009; Clohessy et al., 2013).
Data collected by the Department of Environment Regulation indicates that groundwater near the water table has
become acidic in large areas of the Perth metropolitan region and in the southern part of the Swan Coastal Plain
due to groundwater abstraction, construction dewatering and drainage under conditions of declining rainfall.
Groundwater modelling under conditions of continuing low rainfall and predicted future groundwater abstraction
on the Swan Coastal Plain (CSIRO, 2009) indicates that that it is likely that the current extent of acidity at the water
table in the region will greatly expand by 2030 (Fig. 1).

Potential impacts of soil and groundwater acidification on terrestrial ecosystems
Investigations in regions with similar poorly buffered soils in North America and Europe have indicated that
acidification can lead to progressive decline in the health of forest and woodland ecosystems due to pH decreases,
increases in levels of exchangeable aluminium in soil, and leaching of calcium from soil profiles.
The loss of calcium from soil can also lead to the loss of fauna in affected woodland and forest ecosystems,
including the loss of bird species (Hames et al., 2002; Pabian and Brittingham, 2012).
Data from the Mirrabooka and Gwelup water supply borefields near Perth (Appleyard et al., 2006; Appleyard and
Cook, 2009) indicate that calcium is leaching from soils within the cones of depression of these borefields.
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Managing acidification due to water table decline
Although it will not be possible to totally prevent acidification caused by declining rainfall in the region, the extent
and severity of acidity at the water table could be ameliorated by controlling the rate of groundwater abstraction
in critical areas. Overseas experience has indicated that regional liming of soils may be required to maintain fauna
in areas affected by acidification (Pabian and Brittingham, 2007).

Figure 1 – Extent of shallow groundwater acidity and predicted magnitude of groundwater drawdown on the
Swan Coastal Plain under conditions of low rainfall and high rates of groundwater abstraction

References
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KEYNOTE ABSTRACT: Case Study: Elizabeth Quay Development, Perth 2007–
2020+
Sim D.
David Sim is an environmental consultant with RPS, with 17 years' project experience in Australia and the UK. His work includes
coordinating large-scale environmental programs for major infrastructure projects; often on constrained waterside sites
containing ASS. David is an experienced industry trainer on ASS management practices in WA, and is an industry member of the
National Committee for Acid Sulfate Soils (NatCASS).

Perth’s exciting inner-city redevelopment project – Elizabeth Quay (currently under construction), is the
focus of this lessons learnt presentation by the project’s lead environmental consultant.
Elizabeth Quay is a $440 million state government led redevelopment of the Swan River Foreshore, designed to
reconnect Perth City with the river and deliver a world-class mixed-use precinct incorporating civic, commercial,
residential, retail and cultural attractions set around an inlet.
The development is located on 10 ha of reclaimed river foreshore underlain by acid sulfate soils and low-level
contaminated sediments. The CBD and surrounding infrastructure create a constrained site that introduces
significant challenges in planning and managing construction. The Swan River forms the southern site boundary
and is the primary environmental receptor requiring protection from possible construction-related impacts.
Project planning, preliminary design and regulatory approvals were completed over a five-year period (2007–
2011); this included extensive consultation with environmental agencies.
Construction works commenced in April 2012 and they are being delivered in two main contracts. The works
involve ground improvement, major servicing, road relocation, dredging of boating channels, and construction of
the inlet, island, promenades, event spaces and formation of development lots; with completion scheduled for
mid-2015.
3

3

The project will excavate and treat 120,000 m of ASS, including 13,000 m of dredge spoil, and manage a range of
contaminated soils. Dewatering requirements have been minimised, and to date have totalled 118 ML of
groundwater abstracted.
Key elements in the planning and delivery of the project in addressing acid sulfate soil risk include:

•

extensive upfront characterisation of soils, surface-water (river) and groundwater,
defining baseline conditions and informing management approaches
19
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•

aquifer pump-testing and groundwater modelling to predict groundwater dewatering
rates, establish drawdown trigger-levels, and inform contractor documents

•

development of Acid Sulfate Soils Management Plan, Site Management Plan
(contamination) and Dredge Management Plan that are site-specific and implementable

•

focus on sustainable reuse of ASS materials where practicable, with effective
segregation of NASS, PASS and contaminated material

•

promotion of “wet working” methods during excavation, and other methods including
sheet-piling to reduce dewatering requirements

•

implementation of a hierarchy of dewatering controls for disposal that prioritises
groundwater recharge and minimises direct discharges to the Swan River, this via use of
extensive settling pond and groundwater recharge infrastructure

•

dewatering effluent treated via automated lime dosing units

•

dredge sediment dispersion modelling to inform management and monitoring
responses

•

dredge sediments being excavated and brought onshore for stabilisation and disposal

•

effective monitoring regimes for all land and river-based construction elements.

Central to the successful delivery of environmental work programs is the ability to transfer knowledge
gained from the planning, investigation and design phases into practical implementation during
construction. This includes the flexibility to adapt planning and working methods based on the
experience brought by the Contractor teams (when appointed); in consultation with the responsible
regulatory agencies.
With construction works entering their third year, the Author will share learnings gained on this major
construction project, with references to current ASS management practices and the regulatory
framework as applied in Western Australia.

Figs: (a) Elizabeth Quay (design image - source: MRA), (b) Recharge Basins, (c) Site under Construction
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KEYNOTE ABSTRACT: Fish Habitat, Floodgates and Acid Sulfate Soils
Copeland C.
Craig has worked for over 24 years in protecting and restoring fish habitat. His expertise is in natural resource project
management and aquatic habitat rehabilitation, particularly coastal floodplain management. He is the chair of the national Fish
Habitat Network, is on the Executive of the Editorial Board of the Journal of Ecological Management and Restoration, a Board
Member of the Society of Ecological Restoration (Aust) and is a Churchill Fellow.

To improve agricultural productivity
on low-lying NSW coastal floodplains
the land was extensively drained and
floodgated. This created two
problems it restricted fish passage to
habitat important for key recreational
and commercial fish species such as
School and King Prawns, Sea Mullet,
Yellowfin Bream, Dusky Flathead,
Sand Whiting and Blackfish. It also
oxidised acid sulfate soils and led to
fish kills and red spot disease from
acid water leaving drained back
swamps.
Dead flathead and bream near a floodgated pipe, Richmond River

The scale of this problem is significant with over 1000 floodgates blocking passage of fish to important
fish habitat. In addition a recent assessment of habitat loss indicates that of the 60,000 ha of fish habitat
historically available for fish between the Manning and the Tweed Rivers, over 42,000 ha has been lost
to drainage and floodgates. Both the floodgates and the lost habitat are wholly associated with acid
sulfate soils. As such remediation of floodgates was considered to have multiple benefits for fish,
increasing access to former fish habitats and improving water quality by reducing oxidation of acid
sulfate soils, by raising water tables and neutralising acid outflows through re-introduction of brackish
water.
Most floodgates were top hinged gates controlled by local Government bodies, (Councils and County
Councils) draining private land and had done so for at least 30 years. The nature of these gates produced
a “set and forget” mentality and moving from this status quo required a number of actions to ensure
successful management change. These actions can be summarised into 4 key phases; Information,
Extension, Ownership and Adaptive Management.
The Information phase involved two key projects that described in detail; the impact of floodgated
creeks on fish populations and the positive impacts on water quality and fish that happened behind
“leaky” floodgates; and the significant number of floodgates in coastal NSW. These projects combined
with information from frequent acid water fish kills in waters behind or adjacent to floodgates provided
a compelling argument for change. In the Extension phase this information was extended to key client
groups over a 3 year period from 1994, generally in one- on-one or small group meetings with
associated printed material, followed by a successful workshop on Floodgate Management from a
Fisheries Perspective in 1997.
This workshop led to the Ownership phase where plans for delivery of change were reliant upon the
floodgate owners, accepting that they were contributing to a large problem and understanding that
solutions were possible with Councils determining what they would do and the speed at which it was
undertaken. Fisheries NSW then worked with Councils to identify willing landholders on whose
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properties the first remedial actions would take place. All changes were implemented using Adaptive
Management principles in the first instance to manage risk and concerns from landholders and later to
improve efficiency, cost and environmental outcomes.
Floodgate Management remains a significant issue in fisheries management but methods used to
implement changes in the way floodgates were managed in NSW have yielded positives outcomes for
both fish and acid sulfate soils.

Actively managed floodgates – Christmas Creek, Macleay River, NSW

KEYNOTE ABSTRACT: Extreme geochemical environments associated with
groundwater discharge zones in the Great Artesian Basin of Australia: from the
mantle to the soil.
Shand P.1,2,3, Love A.J.2, Gotch T.4, Grocke S. 1, Raven M.1, Priestley S.2
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The carbonate Mound Springs of the Great Artesian Basin (GAB) are iconic symbols of the arid interior of
Australia forming geological manifestations of modern and ancient hydrological cycles, isolated
ecological niches and element cycling over a range of temporal and spatial scales.
A long history of groundwater discharge from the springs has allowed a build-up of sulfidic materials.
Some spring complexes contain soils with very high ANC and the risks of acidification are low. However,
some have extremely high sulfide contents (e.g. > 40% wt. % SCr) along with very high net acidities
(>26,000 mol H+/tonne). Recently, a decrease in spring flows has led to the oxidation of these soils,
extremes in pH to as low as pH <0.5, and the development of rare efflorescent mineral assemblages (e.g.
ferrinatrite, jurbanite, metavoltine, sideronatrite). Simple batch aqueous extractions have shown that a
range of contaminants are present and mobile in the acid sulfate soils around the spring discharge
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points.
The results for the sulfuric soil materials, showed that dissolved acidity was often extremely high (> 200
meq l-1), with SO4/Cl ratios up to 100 and high concentrations of dissolved metal and metalloid
contaminants including Al, As, Fe, Tl and V, well above trigger values for ecosystem protection. Sulfur
(δ34S) isotope ratios in the soils were very light and much lower than the source groundwater (> -40‰
difference) consistent with bacterial
sulfate reduction, and soil profiles
displayed a more negative trend with
depth. Iron isotope ratios in the soils
also displayed large differences within
some profiles, with the largest
difference immediately above the
oxidation front (> 0.9 ‰) indicating
large isotope fractionation during the
oxidation processes.
These acidic soils contrast with other
springs in the eastern GAB where high
pH soils are associated with rare mineral
efflorescences such as trona and thermonatrite. In these areas, high soil pH and alkalinity are possibly
controlled by elevated endogenic CO2 in groundwater derived from deep mantle fluids. A conceptual
model is presented linking regional groundwater flow systems to deep crustal structures and the
formation of low temperature extreme environments in surficial discharge zones.
The hazards associated with the acidic springs pose a significant risk to the isolated and often rare
groundwater dependent ecosystems around the springs. Management options are constrained by the
dominant control of artesian pressure in the underlying aquifer from where the waters are sourced.
Practical solutions to ameliorate existing impacts need to be based on minimising further decrease of
the local and regional piezometric surface. However, there remains limited understanding of the source
of spring waters and spatial connectivity of underlying aquifer units of the GAB.

Southern Cross University’s ASS Short Course program – upcoming courses in SE
Qld and Perth
Chrisy Clay, SCU GeoScience
The team at Southern Cross University are continuing to deliver their two day, professional short course
on acid sulfate soils in 2014. The program which has been in operation since 2009 has now successfully
delivered 20 separate courses across the country, trained over 450 participants and cemented itself as a
proven course with industry leaders.
The course, which covers how to manage acid sulfate soils during development, has been specifically
developed for consultants, engineers, contractors, environmental officers and town planners.
A unique feature of the course is how they are developed in conjunction with relevant regulatory
authorities in each jurisdiction. This enables participants to develop Acid Sulfate Soil Management Plans
in a way that will expedite and simplify the approval process. The regulatory requirements are specific
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to each state, and the course is adapted to suit the legislative framework and unique acid sulfate soil
characteristics of each state or territory.

Participants engaged on a previous GeoScience short course

Endorsed by the National Committee for Acid Sulfate Soils, the course continues to achieve significant
learning outcomes and has become highly regarded by professionals, with most courses filling by word
of mouth alone. Organisers have found that even experienced practitioners have benefited from the
course.
What the participants have to say…
Gold Coast, Qld (September, 2013)
"Overall an outstanding course. Well organised, good speakers, good exercises, good discussion”.
"Sampling and chemistry content was excellent, and will recommend the course to others”.
"The course materials are excellent, not just ppt handouts but something that is useful for the future!”
"It was great to get an understanding of the options for analysis and first principles of interpretation”.
"I really enjoyed the blend of technical, management and planning information”.
Perth, WA (October, 2013)
"Thank you. I learned a lot and got great value. Will assist me greatly in my work”.
"Very well put together course, the best l have been on in years".
"Course manual/material is excellent will undoubtedly become a valuable reference tool for me for a long
time to come”.
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"The whole course has been excellent. Very professionally run. Excellent presenters. Field trip very
valuable”.
"I really appreciated the experience of the speakers, the information provided, the course was informative
and clear”.

Registrations are now open for courses at the following locations.

Gold Coast, Qld
5-6 November, 2014
Perth, WA
2-3 December, 2014
For further information to secure a position at either course, please visit:

www.scu.edu.au/geoscience

Latest publications
Grealish, GJ. Fitzpatrick, RW. Shand, P. 2014. Regional distribution trends and properties of acid sulfate
soils during severe drought in wetlands along the lower River Murray, South Australia: Supporting hazard
assessment.
assessment. Geoderma Regional. 2-3: 6060-71.
Acid sulfate soil materials, if disturbed or influenced by lowering of water levels, can have serious
environmental impacts, that include harm to ecosystems and leaching of acidity and metals into water
bodies. Low river flows from 2007 to 2010 due to an unprecedented drought, resulted in 71 wetlands
along 210 km of the River Murray below Lock 1 in South Australia becoming dry, exposing the normally
subaqueous soils in wetlands and, in some instances, causing severe soil acidification.
The aim of this study was to provide an understanding of the nature and distribution of acid sulfate soils
for hazard assessment and to guide management. Substantial soil survey and acid sulfate soil data from
multiple studies were consolidated, interpreted, and described in a regional and local context.
Pedological, soil chemical and geomorphology data showed that acid sulfate soils with hypersulfidic
(potential to acidify to pH ≤ 4) and sulfuric (pH < 4) materials with higher acidification hazard were more
dominant in downstream wetlands. A trend observed in the chromium reducible sulfur data was likely
linked to regional fluvial erosion and deposition processes because the transition coincides with the river
landscape changing from a linear gorge valley upstream to downstream open floodplain areas.
Keene, A. et al. 2014. Enrichment and heterogeneity of trace elements at the redoxredox-interface of FeFe-rich
intertidal sediments.
sediments. Chemical Geology. 383:1383:1-12.
Redox-interfacial sediments can undergo radical geochemical changes with oscillating tides. In this study,
we examine trace element enrichment and availability, at both landscape and pedon-scales, in the
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surface sediments of a remediating acidic tidal wetland.
Fe-rich sediments at the surface-water interface (0-10 mm in depth) were collected across an elevation
gradient spanning the supratidal to subtidal range. These sediments were analysed for solid phase Fe
fractions and trace elements (As, Pb, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Zn, V, B, Co, Mo, Ba and U) via dilute HClextractions and total digests. Their concentrations were compared with those of underlying (0.05-0.65 m
in depth) former sulfuric horizon sediments of a coastal acid sulfate soil (CASS).
Reactive Fe was enriched at the redox interface by up to 16 times (197 g Fe/kg) that of the former sulfuric
horizon. The proportion of total trace elements associated with reactive phases was high in interfacial
sediments, representing over 90% of B and U and 50% of Pb, Cu, Zn, V and Ba extractable by dilute HCl.
The interfacial sediments were particularly enriched in reactive Cr, Cu, Ni, Zn, B, Mo and U, with reactive
B, Mo and U concentrations between 5 and 10 times greater than in the former sulfuric horizon.
Surface enrichment of trace elements is strongly co-associated with Fe(III) mineralisation, likely via
sorption and co-precipitation processes. Enrichment is highly spatially heterogeneous and is strongly
influenced by elevation and tidal zonation at a landscape-scale and by sediment micro-topography and
preferential advective transport via surface connected macropores at the pedon-scale. The results from
this study provide new insights to the processes influencing trace element enrichment in Fe-rich redoxinterfacial sediments across a remediating acidic tidal wetland.
Phong, ND. et al. 2014. Effective management for acidic pollution in the canal network of the Mekong
Delta of Vietnam: A modell
modelling approach.
approach. Journal of Environmental Management. 140: 1414-25.
Acidic pollution can cause severe environmental consequences annually in coastal areas overlain with
acid sulfate soils (ASS). A water quality model was used as an analytical tool for exploring the effects of
water management options and other interventions on acidic pollution and salinity in Bac Lieu, a coastal
province of the Mekong Delta.
Fifty eight percent of the provincial area is covered by ASS, and more than three-fourths (approximately
175,000 ha) are used for brackish-water shrimp culture. Simulations of acid water propagation in the
canal network indicate that the combination of opening the two main sluices along the East Sea of the
study area at high tide for one day every week in May and June and widening the canals that connect
these sluices to the West Sea allows for adequate saline water intake and minimizes the acidic pollution
in the study area. On the other hand, canal dredging in the freshwater ASS area should be done properly
as it can create severe acidic pollution.
Salmon, SU. et al. 2014. Reactive transport controls on sandy acid sulfate soils and impacts on shallow
groundwater quality. Water Resources Research. 50 (6): 49244924-4952.
Disturbance or drainage of potential acid sulfate soils (PASS) can result in the release of acidity and
degradation of infrastructure, water resources, and the environment. Soil processes affecting shallow
groundwater quality have been investigated using a numerical code that integrates (bio) geochemical
processes with water, solute, and gas transport.
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The patterns of severe and persistent acidification (pH<4) in the sandy, carbonate-depleted podzols of a
coastal plain could be reproduced without calibration, based on oxidation of microcrystalline pyrite after
groundwater level decrease and/or residual groundwater acidity, due to slow vertical solute transport
rates. The rate of acidification was limited by gas phase diffusion of oxygen and hence was sensitive to
soil water retention properties and in some cases also to oxygen consumption by organic matter
mineralization. Despite diffusion limitation, the rate of oxidation in sandy soils was rapid once pyritebearing horizons were exposed, even to a depth of 7.5 m.
Groundwater level movement was thus identified as an important control on acidification, as well as the
initial pyrite content. Increase in the rate of Fe(II) oxidation lead to slightly lower pH and greater
accumulation of Fe(III) phases, but had little effect on the overall amount of pyrite oxidized.
Aluminosilicate (kaolinite) dissolution had a small pH-buffering effect but lead to the release of Al and
associated acidity.
Simulated dewatering scenarios highlighted the potential of the model for risk assessment of (bio)
geochemical impacts on soil and groundwater over a range of temporal and spatial scales.
Shi, XZ. et al. 2014. Assessment of Acid Sulfate
Sulfate Soil both on surface and in subsurface using
hyperspectral data.
data. Canadian Journal of Remote Sensing. 39 (6): 468468-480.
Acid sulfate soils (ASS) are widely spread around the world and are potentially harmful to the
environment due to their strong acidity producing ability and their capability to release trace metals.
Secondary iron-bearing minerals produced by ASS, have diagnostic spectral features in the visible-near
infrared to short-wave infrared spectral range and can be good indicators to the severity of the effects of
ASS. Therefore, it is possible to detect ASS using hyperspectral sensing by mapping these indicative
iron-bearing minerals. Iron oxides, hydroxides, hydroxysulphates, as well as nonironbearing minerals,
were mapped using airborne Hyperspectral Mapper data.
Subsequently, a soil pH map of the surface was deduced according to the relationship between the
indicative mineral species and measured pH values. Furthermore, this study investigated the presence of
ASS in the subsurface by the proximal hyperspectral sensing HyLogger system, together with soil coring
and soil property measurements. This allowed the acquisition of mineralogy, pH, and other soil properties
at different subsurface depths. Thus, comprehensive understanding and estimation of ASS, both on the
surface and in the subsurface, were attained.
Stroud, JL. et al. 2014. Metal(loid) bioaccessibility dictates
dictates microbial community composition in acid
sulfate soil horizons and sulfidic drain sediments
sediments.
8514ediments. Environmental Science and Technology. 48 (15): 85148521.
Microbial community compositions were determined for three soil horizons and drain sediments within an
anthropogenically disturbed coastal acid sulfate landscape using 16S rRNA gene tagged 454
pyrosequencing. Diversity analyses were problematic due to the high microbiological heterogeneity
between each geochemical replicate. Taxonomic analyses combined with measurements of metal(loid)
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bioaccessibility identified significant correlations to genera (5% phylogenetic distance) abundances.
A number of positive correlations between genera abundance and bioaccessible metals concentrations
were observed, indicating that metal(loid) tolerance influences microbial community compositions in these
types of landscapes. Of note, Mn was highly bioaccessible (≤24% total soil Mn); and Mn bioaccessibility
positively correlated to Acidobacterium abundance, but negatively correlated to Holophagaabundance.
Two unidentified archaeal genera belonging to Crenarchaeota were also correlated to bioaccessible Mn
concentrations, suggesting these genera can exploit Mn redox chemistry.
Zabcic, N. et al. 2014. Using airborne hyperspectral data to characterize the surface pH and mineralogy
of pyrite mine tailings.
tailings. International Journal of Applied Earth Observation and Geoinformation. 32: 152152162.
Acid mine drainage (AMD) is a key concern of the mining industry due to its impact on the quality of water
and soils surrounding mine waste deposits. Acid mine drainage derives from the oxidation of metal
sulphides, e.g. pyrite (FeS2), exposed to oxygen and water. The leachate acidity is capable of releasing
heavy metals contained in the mining waste rock, which can affect water quality and lead to metal
enrichment in sediments and potentially resulting in ecosystem degradation.
Predicting tailings leachate pH is key to the management of sulfide-bearing mine wastes and is an
emerging remote sensing application with limited studies having been realized. Such a capability would
supplement traditional methods (i.e. ground surveys) that are challenging to implement due to the extent
and large volume of mine waste.
This study reports regional scale tailings mineral maps generated from airborne hyperspectral information
of the Sotiel-Migollas complex in Spain and pinpoints sources of AMD. The extraction of spectral
endmembers from imagery revealed twenty six endmembers for tailings material that represent mostly
mineral mixtures. From these, eleven spectral groups were defined, each encompassing minor variations
in mineral mixtures.
The mineral maps resulting from the use of these endmembers for the detailed investigation of four
tailings serve as indicators of the metal, sulfate, and pH levels of the AMD solution at the time of mineral
precipitation. Predicted mineralogy was assessed using spectra from samples collected in the field and
associated X-ray diffraction measurements.
We also discuss the relative merits of the minerals maps of this study and soil leachate pH maps that we
previously reported for the same locality using the same airborne data. The pH maps tend to provide
predictions consistent with the mineralogy predicted from the mineral maps and the field and laboratory
evidence.
The pH maps offer information on the pH conditions of the tailings thus giving an insight on the different
types of oxidation reactions that may occur.
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